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2018 END OF YEAR REPORT.

ANNUAL DONOR REPORT.

Dear Donors,

Greetings to you all in Jesus’ Name.

It is a pleasure for me to send you this report. We are always thankful to Almighty God for all of you and for your prayers and support.

This year we in CBC have done much better through your support. We have been able to begin work in Torit Diocese and strengthening the work there through frequent visits there. I have visited Torit alone once and twice together with Bishop Raymond the Diocesan Bishop. During one of the visits to Torit we baptized 11 new believers. Currently we have sent Deacon Yuhanis to Torit to strengthen the work there. We have purchased 2 plots for the church in Torit.

In other areas work has continued to progress. Three Deacons were ordained for the work among the refugees in Uganda. Bishop Raymond visits the work in Uganda regularly. Bishop Simon visited the CBC church in Elegu in Uganda twice. I and Tabita visited this church once and the work there is encouraging.

I am writing this report to you when South Sudan is in peace. A peace agreement has been signed and celebrated here in Juba, and we trust it will hold. This will boost the Lord’s ministry. Thank you for your prayers.

Khartoum work has progressed as well with three new worship centers established. A worship center has also been established at Kosti, a city south of Khartoum for CBC refugees in the Sudan.

In Juba we ordained 3 reverend Pastors and 5 Deacons for the ministry. We have also purchased 2 plots for church work in Juba and opened a new church at Gumbo, a suburb of Juba.

Work has also restarted in Yei. We sent a young Evangelist there to help Rev. Asu who has been there.

Pray for the ministry here.

Bishop Nikolao Oling Andrea Vuni.


Behold, How Good and How Please It Is For Brethren To Dwell Together in Unity. Psalms 133:1

وهذَا ما أحسن وما أجمل أن يسكن الأخوة معاً (مزمور 133:1)